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Mature offers them an abundanoe
of food; the streams abound In all
kinds of fish; the forests arc still the
habitat "f game sufficient (or their
wants, both as to meat supply and
wood and tha need of a medium "f
exchango money la bul siuhi and
thai merely (or the little amount of
clothing that he has learned to bui
"f the traders along tha coast.
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proud people the) arc it is through
Mi" efforts of ih.se chief!) that they
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lent .mil mora or less effeminate, They
are now strongTi fearless, haughty sod
independent. The future may Initiate
a new epoch f"t them, an era In whi.ih
their career may he the rcver-- e if
what it has been. Man Is becoming a
factor of new Importance in their afl.
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can I mon received the province fi"in
Spain. Sixty yean ago. It received with
It. In the tribe of the Seminnle. an
embittered and Van determined rnce
nf hostile SUbjeCta, Thla people old
government has never been able In
conciliate or to Duuqienr,
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Monthly.
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"An Unmatched Car Record. '

:.

AFFIDAVIT.

I. at B, Kroniont, District Manager of tile K K-- l T t'a.' Co., '1" .olonnh; BWCdf that

I have entire charge oi the K IM T Motor Car Co'a. Branch at iklahoma I itj and row

aai'l Branch has beea in operation for thirteen months,
I farther swear that for this entire time we have never shipped or replaced a broken

or defective Annular Ball Bearing for any K k I T motor or transmission nor nave we

ever shipped or replaced a transmission gear and t.. date we have only replaced two rei

axle gears, one being over heat treated and too hard and the other being damaged uy a

broken thrust bearing.
This statement covers all the cars suld by us during the past thirteen months and as

Bated regularlj in our catalogue,
(Signed) R. B. FREMONT,

I District Manager.

..f i Iklahoma, County of ( iklahoma, ss:
Bubscrihed and sworn to before me this 29th day of October, 1913.

CHAS. K. CARPENTER,
Notary Public

My Commission expires Oct 20. 1914.

Thirteen months ago we opened our Branch nt Oklahoma City. We arc

without (JjuW the Beeond largest distributors of cars in the State of Okla-

homa. Think twice to pet peal meaning of magnificent showing made

by K II I T cars as evidenced by the above affidavit.

Better Buy a K-R-I- -T Than to Wish You Had
Write today for catalogue and agency proposition of the besl made car sell-

ing under $1500 nnd the price of it is $900. Bee them ai Exposition Buildings

Saturday and Sunday.

KRIT MOTOR CAR CO.
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKL .

The Better Car

OSjggf

750

Stale

the the

This is Just What I Think of the
New Buick

For years the Buick Factory people have been

writing
"When better cars are buill Buick will build

them."
seems to me that they have reached the prom-

ised perfection the Models fur 1914.

They are six models, priced from $950 to $1985.

Lei show you why I put my personal faith and
guarantee back r the Buick.

FRED SHAW.

NEW STATE AUTO COMPANY
116-11- 8 South Main Street.
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GARA GE
General Repair and Storage

Chappie Bros.
205. 207, 209 N. Main St. phone 1292


